
Rostrum member awarded OAM 

Congratulations to Speaker Alan Lewis of Club 45 for being a recipient of an Order 
Of Australia in the recently announced Queen’s Birthday awards.  Alan received 
this award for services to the community. 

Included in the wide range of his community services has been Alan’s contribution 
to Rostrum.  Like many in Rostrum, Alan has brought along the experience gained 
from his professional career to Rostrum Club 45 and has been able to assist Club 
45 in providing members with tuition and experience in the wide range of commu-
nication skills used in the workplace including job interview techniques, power 
point presentations, media interviews, non-verbal communications etc.  It is a 
great service to the public when of people of Alan’s calibre volunteer their services 
to the community.  Congratulations again and thank you Alan Lewis for your ongo-
ing contribution to Rostrum.  

 
Alan has instituted the Alan Lewis perpetual award for members of club 45 who 
contribute widely to the Rostrum movement. 
John Blain Club 45 
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Alan with Claudia and  

Ranmalee from club 45  

during a recent exercise on 

non-verbal communcation. 

From the editor 

 Welcome to the new look Cicero! 

Thanks to Jenny Blain and Queensland 

Rostrum we have used a new template 

for the newsletter. Cicero! is now more 

appealing and readable for our mem-

bers and the new format will also invite 

more people who are not Rostrum 

members to read it. Remember your 

contributions are always welcome and 

in fact give Cicero! a sense of inclusion 

and involvement. Let’s know what is 

happening in your club, especially if it 

is something new or unique to your 

club.  

Enjoy your new look Cicero! and enjoy 

also the cosy Winter meetings of your 

club.  

Rosalie Ahern Editor 

vicnewsletter@rostrum.com.au 
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Putting Theory into Practice 

Youth of Today 
 
I am elated by the wonderful range of 
young speakers who spoke with such 
confidence, wit and pathos at this 
year’s Voice of Youth competitions and 
the Wynspeak competition.  
 
Their speeches were thoughtful, chal-
lenging, sympathetic, and / or humor-
ous and above all engaging and enter-
taining. 
 
The courage of the students, their sig-
nificant efforts in preparing, practicing 
and delivering, their range of  
wonderful ideas has been uplifting.  
  
The competitors have shown great 
maturity. 
 
The Voice of Youth has given over one 
hundred and ninety five students an 
opportunity to show their strengths 
and grow in experience and  
confidence.   
 
They have taken the opportunity in 
both hands, delivering wonderful  
entertaining speeches. 
 
We can be proud of the students who 
have provided such wonderful speech-
es.  We can also be proud of the excel-
lent work Rostrum has done in organis-
ing and running the Voice of Youth. 
 
Well done to the competitors, Kylie 
Campbell our Voice of Youth  
Coordinator and the over 40 volunteers 
who have given their time as  
adjudicators, marshals, time keepers 
and chairman to help with the  
competition. 
 
Robert Bicknell 
President, Rostrum Victoria 
 
 
 
 

Around the same time, Club 54 (Bayside) 
issued a cry for help because their  
membership was rapidly declining. A group 
of members from a number of other clubs 
volunteered to work on re-building the club. 
This commitment from other Rostrum  
members involved a considerable  amount of 
time and effort and included: 

 Promoting the club in the local paper 

 Promoting the club on the Bayside 
Council Website 

 Producing new brochures to promote 
the club 

 Contacting past members and visitors 
and inviting them to re-visit the club 

 Developing interesting and entertaining 
programs for meetings consisting of 
Speeches, Tutorials, and a wide range of 
fun training exercises 

 Providing a Chairman and Coach at each 
meeting 

 Making a submission to Bayside Council 
for a Community Grant to assist with 
facilities costs 

 Following up on visitors and using all the 
other techniques discussed in the Mem-
bership Workshop 

Clubs that are contributing include club 6, 
20, 23, 45 and 68 and due to this concerted 
effort, club 54 has increased its membership 
(as of the end of May) by 9 members with at 
least 3 visitors currently contemplating  
joining. This is a fabulous result considering 
that this increase in membership has oc-
curred over a period of 3 months (10 
meetings – the club only meets on all but 
the first week of the month) and it cer-
tainly looks like continuing. 

Chairmanship Quiz 

This is the third quiz on Chairmanship.  
How much do you know? 

You could discuss these questions in 
your Club’s next Meeting and work 
out your answers.  Please send an-
swers to the Editor.  

First correct answer will win a book 
on Public Speaking for their Club li-
brary.  

Results will be published in the next 
edition of Cicero!. 

This edition it’s all about the Constitu-
tion. Our Constitution is currently 
being revised but how much do you 
know about our current Constitution? 

1. Why is it important for a Chair-
man to understand the Constitu-
tion? 

2. What should a Chairman do if a 
member challenges their ruling 
on a question concerning the 
Constitution? 

3. What is the meaning of “ultra 
vires”? 

4. What is a Sunset Clause ? 
5. What is the difference between 

the Constitution and the Club 
standing orders ? 

The answers will be published in the 
next issue. 

In March of this year, the Rostrum Strategy Sub-Committee organised a Membership Work-
shop which covered four main aspects of getting and keeping members   

Connect with people from the first enquiry to joining.  

Support members during their time with Rostrum, and keeping in contact after they leave.  

Train to give members the best skills and get the best out of them.  

Promote  using what’s available and what has worked for other clubs. 

President’s Words 

Voice of Youth Shepparton Senior Semi-finalists  

 

Connect

 

Train 

 

Support

 

Promote



CLUB 45 EATING & SPEAKING NIGHT! 

At Club 45, we like nothing better than 

speaking…except, maybe, eating! So, on 

Friday June 21, we managed to do both at 

the Rosstown Hotel, Carnegie. 

Members from Club 45, our Rostrum 

friends from other clubs and their guests 

enjoyed a delicious meal followed by 

amusing, entertaining and enlightening 

speeches by Club 45’s Mona Liban, Rod 

Black and John Blain. We learned to look at 

racist comments, Stonehenge and pump-

kins in a new light. Where else does that 

happen but in Rostrum? 

After some light relief in the form of a topi-

cal question and a radio play which show-

cased the talents of the members, we were 

introduced to our guest speaker, Craig Har-

per. With a background in sports science, 

Craig is an experienced speaker, writer and 

broadcaster. Craig displayed the skills of 

someone who knows how to draw an audi-

ence in and take it on a journey. It was a 

masterful display! 

A highly entertaining and enjoyable night 

was had by all. Who knows, if we get the 

urge to eat and speak again, we might do 

the same thing next year. 

Debbie Welsh 

Club 45  

 

Club 54 new members 

Club 5 Mildura 

Greg Milton, Ivana Blekie.,  

Robert Watson, Jo Conner,  

Kellie Coff , Timothy Coff (returning) 

Club 6 Melbourne 

Leonie West, Peter Gregory 

Club 14 Geelong 

Peter Frequin 

Club 23 Melbourne 

Rogert Brunt 

Club 45 Malvern 

Barbara Taylor, Liam Couttie 

Club 48 Preston 

Allison Schwarz,  

Barbara Waterfall, Bob Susic 

Brydie Naismith, Elish McMurray 

Georgia Marchesi,  

Jessica Chandler, Lucy Wirtz 

Club 54 Bayside 

Robert Bicknell (23),  

Honey Wookie (20) 

Robert Berry, Murray Mason (45) 

Rod Black (45), Marilyn Martin, 

Gillian Taylor, Margaret Ryan, David 

Tiller, Geraldine Moore 

Club 61 Eastside 

Natalie Kennan 

We first met Monica Busietta and her sister Marilyn 10 years ago when 
they were given two impromptu speeches—one was to speak on mud, the 
other bugs.  These two ladies took us to travels in Africa where locals were 
not excited about brick housing having been used to the smell and feel of 
mud houses through to the nightly falling of bugs onto the insect nets in Sri 
Lanka.  Their travels and experiences on backpacking trips throughout the 
world from the 70s to current times were to provide extraordinary stories 
that Club 45 relished every time they rose to speak.   

No preparation was ever necessary for them to be able to deliver a speech 
that had content which drew in the audience.  They were constantly able 
to draw on  life’s experiences and never ran out of thoroughly entertaining 
anecdotes. 

 Monica’s genuinely happy disposition remained with her through her diffi-
cult illness and we say goodbye to a valued member of our club.   

John Blain 

Vale Monica Busietta 

Welcome to new members 

Debbie Welsh thanks Club 45’s speaking 

evening guest speaker Craig Harper 



A few words of history 

In 1957, I was advised that I was 

transferred to St Kilda. I thought that 

that would add about an hour and a 

half to my travelling time.  I protest-

ed the problems and I was offered a 

position as Training Officer. I replied 

that I would have to speak in front of 

a number of people and that was far 

from any ambition I had. Still the 

location would be very desirable -  

the first floor of the Elizabeth St Post 

Office behind the first floor clock.  

My protests were of little interest to 

my supervisor, and he told me to 

bring my lunch and accompany him 

to the lunch room. The weekly 

meeting of Rostrum Club No 18 was 

about to start. I was to occupy the 

position of Training Officer.  

That was the start of my experience 

in Rostrum in about October 1957. I 

remained for three years and finally 

ended up in Club 17, located initially 

in 199 William Street, Melbourne. 

I came in regular contact with peo-

ple like Barney Marrows and George 

Moot, both in due course winners of 

the Jo Davis Cup. 

In those days there were Rostrum 

Clubs at many locations.  Rostrum 

functions were attended by mem-

bers and friends and it was usual for 

the Annual Dinner to draw a re-

sponse of upwards of one hundred 

diners.  

Frank Chandler 

ROSTRUM VICTORIA 

On June 23, a group of eager secondary students and Rostrum volunteers gathered at Scotch 

College for the Victorian Final. This was the culmination of two months of heats and semi finals 

across the state - one hundred and seventy three secondary school students raised the public 

speaking bar once again.  

The competition between the six junior and seven senior finalists was strong. All speakers 

were passionate about their topics and it was clear that our future is in good hands! The adju-

dicators had a real challenge, but agreed that Alex Cox (Goulburn Valley Grammar—junior) and 

Matthew Hall (Ballarat Grammar - senior) would represent Victoria at the National final to be 

held in Canberra on 27th July 2013.  

The support of Rostrum members at all the Voice of Youth events is crucial. Thank you to all 

those members who assisted at one or more events.  I am also grateful for the support of our 

sponsors, the Bank of Melbourne and Sebel. The financial assistance provided by our sponsors 

is crucial keeping this annual event running and we hope that both sponsors will continue their 

support in 2014. 

If you did not get a chance to hear the wonderful young Voice of Youth speakers this year, you 

may have to make a trip to Canberra in July. Or why not put volunteering for Voice of Youth in 

your calendar for 2014? 

Kylie Campbell 

Voice of Youth 

Next edition  August 2013 

Contact the editor  

vicnewsletter@rostrum.com.au 

 

www.rostrum.com.au/vic 

This year Geelong Rostrum club 14 

celebrates the 60th anniversary of 

its club. 

Our International Rostrum club in 

Rochester (the first Rostrum club)

celebrates its 90th anniversary).  

Use info@rochdalerostrum.com to 

send them a congratulatory 

email.  

Anniversaries 


